APPLICATION FORM
To apply, please, email the completed application form to sona.kalantaryan@fpwc.org by 28th of
February, Y2021.
1. Applicant Information
Contact Name
Organization/ Initiative Group Name
Organization/ Initiative Group Address
Email
Phone
2. Project Overview
Project Title
Age range
Number of students involved
Project summary (describe your project, max. 150 words)
Amount requested (in AMD)
Matching funds/ resources (optional)*(in AMD)
* Matching funds can include funds that the organization/initiative group has from other sources/donors,
as well as estimates of the monetary value of in-kind resources the organization is providing (e.g. teacher
or volunteer time, use of own vehicles/meeting spaces/equipment, etc.)

3. Preliminary Questions
How did you hear about this program?
Will the project be completed in partnership by two or more organizations?
- If yes, please, list them
- Which organization will serve as the agent that receives funds and it responsible for
reporting?
4. Project Narrative
✓ Tell us more about your organization/initiative group and your past experience in
environmental education and/or volunteer projects. Limit: 250 words
✓ Describe your project. Include information on the logistics and details related who, what,
where, when, why, and how. Limit: 400 words
✓ Describe how your project exemplifies your voice. How will students be involved in the
planning and implementation of the project? How will this project enhance student
leadership skills? Limit: 250 words

✓ Explain how the project includes both action and learning. What environmental need does
this project address? How will students learn from the project? Limit: 250 words
✓ Describe your plan to share news about your project’s accomplishments. Note: All applicants
are encouraged to inform project organizers of upcoming events so that they can help share
the word and/or attend the events if available. Limit: 250 words
✓ Are there any plans to follow up on this project in the future with own resources? Limit: 250
words
5. Budget
Use the table below to provide an itemized project budget. Note that funds may NOT be used to
cover administrative/overhead costs.
Budget for funds being requested:
Expense

Unit

Example 1: Bus for 20 students

per trip

Funds Requested
# of units
Unit value Total cost
in AMD
in AMD
2
20.000
40.000

TOTALS
Please provide cost-sharing information if any:
Matching Monetary
Contribution

Matching in-kind
Contributions

Source of Match

Amount

Example 1: Salary for Volunteered by eco-club 100.000 AMD
eco-club leader for 40 leader
hours, at 2500AMD/hr
Example 2: Funds for
Local community
75.000AMD
printing supplies

TOTALS

